Abstract -Some developments in the use of adiabatic-shield calorimeters above ambient temperature are reported, with emphasis on their importance in the study of slow reactions. In addition to the usual demonstration of calorimeter performance in terms of the heat capacity of a-Al203, fractional enthalpy of fusion determinations as well as heat-capacity measurements on solid/solid transitions ought to be considered as testing experiments. In this connection results on indium and tin are presented. The larger variety of heat-capacity behavior in twocomponent systems are considered for solid/solid transitions in Ag2Se, quartz and cristobalite. The usefulnes of adiabatic calorimetry in the study of transitions from metastable to stable states is shown for the NiS phases and for wiistite.
calorimetcr was remodelled by Octting and Wcst (ref. 10 ) and used in heat-capacity dctcrminations on plutonium mctal (rcf. 11). In addition to the instrumcnts rcfcrred to in thc above refcrences, I should like to mention thc one by Inaba (rcf. 12) . It is operated in vacuum over the rangc 70 to 700 K with intermittcnt heating. Accuracy is bcttcr than 0.2 %, and thus comparable with that of the best adiabatic calorimetcrs hitherto described. The calorimctcr cell is of 90PtlORh. 30 m m diamctcr, 45 m m long with 0.2 m m wall thickness. The heater is wound on the outside of the ccll and shielded by 0.03 mm silver foil. Thc hcat transfer is 40 mWK-l at 700 K. Thc wide-range, fully automatic instrumcnt constructed by Zhang (rcf. 13), bcars some resemblance to the one by Westrum (ref. lJ4) . It was tested with "-A1203 over thc region 80 to 600 K.
The fully automated instrument by Sorai ct al. (ref. 15) bridges the low to intcrmcdiate tcmpcraturc region, 13 -530 K.
Calorimeter cclls with 30, 10, and G cm3 sample volume wcrc used. The successful opcration of thc largest ccll was shown by the heat-capacity results on bcnzoic acid (15 -305 K) and of a-Al2O3 from 60 to 505 K with an inaccuracy 0.25 % ovcr the region 25 to 400 K. Another instrument was developed by Kano (ref. 16 ) and used in the region 300 to 700 K for studying the heat capacity of solid, liquid and supercooled bismuth, as well as the enthalpy of fusion. On thc basis of their rcvious volume for use in the pressure rangc 0.1 to 15 MPa and tempcraturcs in thc rangc 300 to 600 K. An accuracy of 0.5 % was obtained with watcr and &A1203 as tcst substanccs at 0.1 and 12 MPa prcssurc.
work (rcf. 17) , and that by Yamomura The silvcr containcr has 3x4 thcrinocouple pockets on its outside. Similar pockets are located on the inside of the top, side and bottom shiclds for thc alumina-insulatcd Pt/90PtlORh thermopiles. Thc double-wallcd shiclds contain 90PtlORh heating elcmcnts for maintaining zcro tcmpcraturc difference between calorimctcr and shields, using 3 L&N 9838 Nanovoltmctcrs as null dctcctors. Each thcrmocouplc and null detector arc floating with respect to thc others, and separated by an optocouplcr from the recordcr, PID controllcr and zero-switching power amplificr, scc Fig. 1 . Outside the shiclds is a heated guard systcm, also of silver. Thc whole asscmbly is placed in a vertical tube furnacc with closcd bottom.Thc mcasuring systcm and proccdurcs havc bccn complctcly automated since 1978. Molar hcat-capacity valucs etc. are turncd out after completion of each mcasuring cyclc around thc clock -sometimes up to a week -with only minor adjustmcnts by the opcrator. The main measuring instruments are now an HP 3858A multimeter for currcnt and potential measurements, and an ASL 18 AC rcsistance bridge. Thc lattcr makcs it possible to determine drift rates more accurately than the earlier-used Mucllcr bridge by a factor of 10. Thus, slow reactions and relaxation processes can be followcd with minimal human effort. Limitations in accuracy stcm mainly from undctcctcd local non-adiabaticity, and from light scattcr in thc zero drift of the calorimetcr with time, duc to changes in spurious EMFs from changing temperature gradients in thermocouple wires ctc. 15 OOO l*K-lmol-l for the irreversible a to p transition, which is far from infinite. For the p to y and they to 6 transitions it did not exceed 600 FK-lmol-l. Similar behavior is charactcristic for polymorphism in other elemcnts, likc transitions between hexagonal and cubic close packings. Thus, thc cnthalpy and tcmperaturc of melting for very pure metals like indium and tin remain most uscful for cnthalpy and tcmperaturc calibrations.
Fractional fusion experiments ought to give hcat capacities in the region 107 -lo8 J*K-lmol-l, i.c. a tcmpcraturc rise of less than 0.1 mK for an encrgy input 1000 J per mole of substancc in the 10 to 90 per cent fusion intcrval.
Fusion of indium and tin
Results of fractional enthalpy of fusion experiments on a 99.99995 % pure indium samplc are shown in Fig. 2 together with results on a less pure sample studied 15 years ago (ref. 22 ). The new sample, which was measurcd for the Laboratory of the Government Chemist, UK, has a much narrower premeltin interval than the carlicr sample, consistent with a molc fraction 2.10-7 if only the region of 13.4 to 88.0 % fusion is taken into acount. Over the latter region the tcmperaturc risc is (0.28 f O.OS)mK, which corresponds to a hcat capacity of the order lo7 PK-lmol-l. Inside that part of the fusion region thc heat capacity might rise to even higher values. Thc mean result of the five scries of enthalpy of fusion dctcrmination on a 200 g sample are given in Tablc Adiab. 92 Gr@nvold -
The results for metallic tin also diverge. Thus, Ditmars rcsult for NIST SRM 2220 was 0. In case of a solid insoluble / liquid soluble impurity with mole fraction of the order it should bc possiblc to rccognizc an isothermal enthalpy absorption at ihe cutcctic temperature. At temperatures closcr to the mclting tcmpcraturc a heat-capacity contribution caused by solution of impurities in the mclting solid phase is expectcd. Tin mclts at 505.08 K, and thc cnthalpy of melting is about 7170 Jmo1-l. With the prcsence of an ideal solid-insolublc/liquid-soluble impurity with mole fraction x2,tot = 1~1 0 -~ the fraction fuscd (Fi) at Ti is (rcf.27):
For T, -Ti = AT = 1 K, Fi = 0.0003 and for AT = 17 mK, I"i = 0.017. On raising thc tcmpcraturc of a tin samplc in the calorimeter about 1 K up to 0.017 K bclow thc fusion tcmpcraturc thc corrcsponding solution cnthalpy incrcmcnt is 125 Fmol-l. Similarly, thc molar prcincliing hcat capacity obscrvablc in adiabatic calorimctry:
should be 2.1 and 9800 J*K-lmol-l at Ti = 1 K and 0.017 K bclow thc fusion tcmperaturc, rcspcctivcly. With the additional presence of solid-soluble/liquid-soluble impurities the melting would occur in a dcpresscd or raiscd tcmpcraturc intcrval, depending upon the impurity distribution bctwccn thc two phascs, and with corrcspondingly dccrcascd hcat capacity.
If the impurity separatcs out completely from the liquid on quenching in thc drop calorimetric experimcnt, the adiabatic and the drop methods should lead to the same result (cxcept for the strain component due to qucnching in thc lattcr), but not so if a small fraction of impurity-rich solution rcinains incompletcly crystallizcd and is not scparatcd into thc componcnts aftcr quenching. Ditmars asserted that the SRM 2220 tin did not show evidence of prcmelting to within 17 mK from thc fusion temperature. In adiabatic calorimctry the pre-and post-melting contributions arc routincly includcd.
T R A N S I T I O N S IN BINARY C O M P O U N D S
Some examples of different types of solid/solid transitional behavior are shown in Fig. 3 for an intcrmcdiatc compound in an X + Y two-componcnt syslcm. The common variant of solidliquid transitions, whcrc thc liquid phasc surrounds thc solid phase with lower-melting eutcclics, has its counterpart in the solidsolid phasc cutcctoid transition. Here thc high-tcmpcraturc phase (11) form eutectoids on either compositional side of thc low-temperature phase (I). If phase (I) has a scnsiblc homogeneity range, various easily dcpictable heat-capacity behaviors may be be encountered (for examplc a high to infinite heat capacity contribution at the (X) + (I) = (11) eutectoid temperature, followed by a moderatc transitional hcat capacity Another transition variant is the cutectoid/pcritectoid one, which is common among solid phases tending towards nonstoichiometry, like some transition mctal chalcogc?ides. Finally one has the case where the two-componcnt phascs (I) and (11) are "line" phases with exactly thc samc stoichiometry. In such cases the low-and the high-temperaturc phases coexist with identical composition as a dcgcncratc casc. Thcn an intermediate, non-commensurate structural region might exist.
Some of the chalcogenide phases cquilibratc rclativcly fast, and adiabatic calorimetry might bc of thc right time scalc (up to some days equilibration time) for rcsolving the phasc rclationships and energies involved. The maximum hcat capacity reached varies considerably from system to system. In the casc of the transition in stoichiometric FeS at 420 K we found a maximum heat capacity of only 2750 FK-lmol-l (rcf. 28)), while in case of the onc in Ni3S2 at 834 K it rose to the order 2-105 J.K-l.mo1-l (ref. 29) .
A g S e
The a to p transition in Ag2Sc at about 405 K secmcd wcll suited for invcstigating the compositional influcnce on thc hcatcapacity behavior in binary solid/solid rcgions, (cxccpt that the diffusion rate is somewhat low in the low-temperature phasc). Ag2.005S9 A ; Ag2S, 0 ; and Ag2S1.01~0.
Exactly stoichiometric a-Ag2Se should transform peritcctoidally into the slightly more silver-rich p-Ag2+xSc at about 405 K, while a slightly silver-rich ~-A Q +~S~ should transform in a narrow tcmperature interval starting at about 403 K. Finally, a suitable mixture of a-AgSe and silver (Ag2.0009Se + 0.0026Ag) should combine complctcly at 403 K to givc pAg2.0035Se. Thus, small compositional variations between samples ought to result in quitc different hcat-capacity behavior.
Another reason for our interest in Ag2Se is that Shukla et al. (ref. 32) found by DSC that the transitional cnthalpy droppcd from 7740 J.mo1-l for Ag1.999905Se to 6280 Jmo1-l for Ag2.00~9Se.
Three high-purity Ag2fxSe samplcs arc being studied (rcf. 33), and some fractional enthalpy of transition results in thc transition region arc shown in The silvcr-rich sample, Ag2,005Se,which consists of a-Ag2Se and Ag, suddenly starts to transform at 404.2 K, but thc enrichment of silver in the P-phase procccds slowly. A tcmperaturc rise of 0.37 K occurred as rcsult of 6 cncrgy inputs representing about 60 % of the transitional enthalpy, i.e. an average transitional heat capacity of the ordcr lo4 J*K-lmol-l during the 15 hour time interval. The transition is about 90 % complete at 405.0 K after 10 additional hours of cquilibration, but would prcsumably havc occurrcd isorhermally if thc equilibration time had bccn sufficiently long.
For stoichiometric a-Ag2Se no eutcctoid formation reaction is obscrvcd, and thc transitional hcat capacity is of thc ordcr lo3 JK-lmol-l from 404.4 to 405.6 K during the 11 h measuring timc, indicating a slow compositional changc of thc high-temperature phase as thc temperature goes up. Above 406 K the hcat-capacity risc is stccpcr, possibly for kinctic reasons. Anyway, the heat capacity remains very high above the highest eutectoid temperature. A possiblc cxplanation is that the low-temperature phase transforms congruently into the high-temperature phase, just as sccms to bc the casc for Ni3S2. In contrast to thc results by Shukla ct al. (ref. 32) , the prescntly observed transitional cnthalpics diffcr by lcss than 100 Jmol-l, which might indicate that changing kinetic conditions confuses the DSC rcsults. Considcrably varying valucs for the transitional enthalpy havc bccn rcporlcd, from 6.95 kJ.mol-l by Bcllati and Lussana(rcf. 35) to thc valucs 9.16 and 10.5 kJ*mol-l by Banus(rcf. 36), obtained by calorimetry and through usc of the Clapcyron equation.
S O z
Let me then turn to the a to p transitions in quartz and cristobalite, which we have studicd in some dctail. The transition bchavior of cristobalite is also puzzling. Thc a to P cristobalite transition is structurally more drastic than the one in quarb, with its discontinuous volume increase of about 4.5 pcr cent. According to the hcat-capacity study by Smith (ref. 48) and Leadbetter and Smith (ref. 49) , the maximum hcat capacity is found at 541 K on hcating and at 51 1 K on cooling. The heat capacity riscs to the exccptionally modcratc value of about 350 PK-lmol-l, even though thc samplc was crystallized from vitrcous silica at 1690 to 1700 OC for 8 hours. Wc havc mcasurcd thc hcat capacity of a cristobalitc sample (ref. 50) , obtained by transforming our carlicr studicd quartz samplc at about 1625 OC for 8 hours. Anothcr sainplc was obtained on loan from Professor Westrum. It was crystallizcd from quartz at a considerably lowcr tcmpcraturc. Hcat capacity results in the transition region are shown in Fig. 6 . The temperature of the hcat-capacity maximum obtaincd on heating is highest for the Leadbetter/Smith, sample which had becn rccrystallizcd at the highcst tcmpcrature, but surprisingly, the maximum heat capacity is not much higher than for our sample recrystallized 50 K lowcr. For the samplc studied earlier by Westrum (rcf. 51) the peak is broad and docs not rise above about 140 J*K-lmol-l. Thc transitional enthalpies are close to the same for all three samples (about 1300 Jmol-l). Thc width of thc hysteresis tempcraturc interval is reported to increase with thc tempcrature of prcparation, whilc the timc for the partial transformation at any temperature is short.
In spite of detailed structural and other studies the reasons for this pcculiar bchavior still sccm in doubt. In thc wcll One hysteresis explanation forwarded by Smith (ref. 48) , which seems to have considcrablc truth, is rclatcd to thc obscrvation that the transformation of one twin form to another involves much greater atomic rearrangement than thc local a to P-
transition. If therefore different domains have dilfercnt degrees of disorder "locked in" on cooling from the preparation temperature, this disorder is not annealed out at low temperature. Thus, the a to p cristobalite transition seems to equilibrate between metastable states within the time scale of our experiments, and with most of the enthalpy increment related to a local order-disorder process. 
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ENTHALPY RELAXATION MEASUREMENTS
In contrast to the transitions considered so far, which are are carricd out under close to equilibrium conditions, and therefore can be characterized entropy-wise, I will now turn to some that can only be directly characterized enthalpy-wise by adiabatic calorimetry. One such example (ref. 59 ) is the gradual transition of marcasite to pyrite at about 700 K, which was followed for about 100 h. Pyrite is the stable phase and has the lower entropy of the polymorphs over the whole temperature region.
NiS
For nickel monosulfide 3 dilkrent solid phases are of importancc:l) the Millcritc phase stable from 0 to 660 K, 2) the semimetallic metastable paramagnetic NiAs-type polymorph (p = 1.7 p~) , existing up to about 270 K, where the volume contracts by 1.7 % to 3) the metatable metallic NiAs-type polymorph, which starts transforming to Millcritc at about 330 K. Millerite transforms reversibly to the metallic NiAs-type polymorph at about 660 K. This quenchable NiAs-type polymorph can be nickcl deficient, which causes a shift in the nonmetal to metal transition from 270 K to below 5 K for Nio.gSS. . 60) found. Then at about 330 K extra-instrumental drift is obscrvcd. Furthcr energy inpuls cause the transition to procecd faster. Thc combined heating and self-hcating raise the calorimctcr tcinperaturc to above 400 K in a matter of 8 to 30 hours, see Fig. 8 . The isothermal enthalpy decrement is calculated to bc Atrs1fm (340 K) = -5800 Jmol-l. The heat capacity of the Milleritc-type NiS formed rises smoothly with tempcrature up to 600 K. A small heat-capacity peak at about 610 K is followed by further weak excess enthalpy absorption up to about 660 K where the phase change to the NiAs-type NiS occurs. Thus, with knowledge of the heat capacity of both phases from low temperature, and interpolating it for the mctastable one over thc range in which it is not easily measurcd, a complete thcrmodynamic cycle is obtained, which relatcs thc two phases through their Gibbs encrgy or cnthalpy diffcrcncc at zero K. Sec Fig. 9 .
Fer+ 0, wiistite
The thermodynamic properties of wiistites, prepared from iron and Fc2O3, havc bccn studicd recently (ref. 63) . Heat capacity measurements on FCo.93790 show a small maximum at about 190 K (Fig. lo) , rclated to the antifcrro-to para-magnctic transition in the oxide. At about 450 K a bcginning disproportionation of the mctastablc wiistitc is obscrvcd. Aftcr complctc disproportionation to iron and Fc3O4 soinc measurcmcnts werc carricd out in thc 300 to 400 K rcgion, bcforc raising thc tcinpcraturc to about 800 K. Thc rcsults conform to thc valucs calculatcd for a mixturc of iron and Fc3O4. Thc cnthalpy absorption for thc decomposition reaction startcd at about 850 K, and was complctc aftcr additional cncrgy inputs and a tcmpcrature rise to 892 K during 2 days. In addition to the enthalpy of reaction determination, an evaluation of the thermodynamic propertics of wiistite in the mctastable region has bccn carried out. It shows that thc molar Gibbs cncrgy dccrcment of the wiistite phasc (cxprcssed by the formula Fel-xOx) increases slightly with dccrcasing x towards stoichiometry. Thus, if iron precipitation is avoidcd at 500 K, the reaction of wiistite with the mcan composition value for two different samples, Fc0.9320 = 0.7266 FcO + 0.0684Fe304, might proceed with ArGm= -500 J-mo1-l and Arlfm = -2500 Jmo1-l The exothermic reaction has bcen studied for a sample with composition Fc0.94270 (rcf. 62). These few examples were intcnded to illustrate some of the capabilites of adiabatic high-tempcrature calorimetry. A disadvantage at present is the large quantity of sample necessary for accurate work. With the steadily improvcd accuracy of temperature scnsing cquipmcnt, and the stability through numcrous cyclcs within the cntirc measuring rangc, thc samplc sizc might now be reduced without unduc loss of accuracy. Platinum sheet resistors and sheet heatcrs in the shields makc sizc reduction easier, but supposedly not yet adcquatc for obtaining satisfactory accuracy for most single crystals. Application of pressure and/or magnctic field constitute othcr important directions of development.
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